Long-term active surveillance of leprosy suspects--what are the likely returns?
Data are presented from the Karonga District in Northern Malaŵi on the long-term follow up of 277 leprosy suspects who were not given antileprosy treatment or kept on active surveillance. Individuals who were started on antileprosy treatment within a year after leprosy was first suspected, usually on the basis of histopathology results, are excluded from this analysis, because their active surveillance would not usually cause an organizational or financial problem for leprosy control projects. After an average follow-up period of 4.5 years 35 of the 277 suspects included in the analysis (13%) were diagnosed with what we consider to be 'unequivocal' leprosy, and 3 of the 35 had developed disabilities. In 211/277 (76%) all signs of leprosy had disappeared completely. Comparing clinical certainties at first and last examinations and comparing clinical with histopathological certainties at last examinations it is estimated that up to 50% of the 35 cases of unequivocal leprosy which 'arose' in this group were attributable to misdiagnosis at the 1st or 2nd examination rather than to genuine progression of the disease. This estimate is compatible with an overall sensitivity of 90% and an overall specificity of 95% at each examination. Leprosy suspects with 1 cardinal sign of leprosy, either a typical lesion without loss of sensation, or loss of sensation in an otherwise untypical lesion, should be considered a high-risk group in that approximately 25% of such suspects (19/78) were later found with unequivocal leprosy. Policies towards such suspects should be formulated by leprosy control projects.